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A snappy program of the latest
dance hits will be presented by Launs- - R. A, BOOTH SPEAKS UOE GORiViAN WINS,

Judge Glenn O. Taylor and A. E.J The old gold balance scale that has
I Welch plan to drive to Crater Lake been on display in the California-Ore-an-

back tomorrow in the former's gon Power company window will be
closed flivver, which It is hoped will used In an illustrated sermon on "The

Balances of Ood," Sunday evening at

Tocal and
fLd Personal

There Ik 11 nifKtukeii prevalent idea
IIuu Hallowe'en comes im Monday
niiiht. Tuesday niKlit is Hallowe'en
night, according to the authorities, hut
the celebration of tills event besan
Inst night, especially hy the children,
anil will be continued by them until
Tuesday night or a night or two lifter.
Hut the real big kick comes on Tues-

day night.
Hlg popcorn that will pop big nt

Warner, Wortmnnd & Gore's. 191

Driving to Iaw Angeles, Premier ear,
can take passengers, reasonable. ,132-L- .

IKS
An original song entitled "a Thought

of Him" written hy Itcv. II. E. Millard,
will be sung at the Sunday morning
services at the Christian church by
Mr. Millard and Miss Stelner.

Kodak films at DeVoe's. tf
New two-fol- stationery. In white

Mid gray, especially adapted for type-
writer use. Medford I look Store. 188

A Hallowe'en social with the usual
large and happy gathering was held
by the pupils of the .Jacksonville
school nt the county seat last night.

l'rovlde against loss, Insure with
Itedilcn and Cannday.

The Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation will hold a reception at the
First M. K. church Monday night at 8

AT ASHLAND NOV. 4

Robert A. Booth will address a re-

publican meeting at Ashland Saturday

evening, Nov. 4th, on the issues before

the people of the state.
Mr. liooth was formerly a resident

of southern Oregon, is chairman of the
state highway commission, Is a large

m

y F1 star?

t V 1 - "

landowner and taxpayer of the state,
understands the needs of the people
and will make a splendid address;.

Mr. liooth has beon a great friend of
southern Oregon, both as a citizen and
as a member of the highway commis-
sion nnd is very popular witlt the
peoplo In this city and valley.

W. O. W. Notice
You are requested to attend the

funeral of Neighbor J. C. Smith at
Weeks-Conge- r Co. chapel, Monday at
1:30. K. C. Sllliman, Clerk. .187

Continuous Prfonniuice Toilny and

TOXfOHT

i

CONNIE TALMADGE in

0. A. C. AT

COltVALLIS, Ore., Oct. 2S- - Ocmic-r:ill- y

liifr weaihcr wiih forecast for
today and the spirits of the Stanford
university football warriors, here for
their Kume against Oregon Agricul-
tural College today were correspond-
ingly on the ri.se. A wet day and a
nt tidily field, it wad generally con-

sidered, would he more favorable to
the Aggies while contrary conditions
would be more favorable to the line
of what the visitors are accustomed
to.

The Stanford team came over
enrly from Albany, where they stayed
last night. They paid a brief visit to
the here yesterday and had
a short workout on the field. Coaches
of neither team would venture a pre-
diction as to the probable result of
today's battle but each said his team
was out to do its best.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 28. Uni-

versity of Idaho and University of
Oregon football teams wero primed
and ready early today for their con-
test to be played on Multnomah field
this afternoon. 'Jt will be a wet,
heavy field," said Coach .Matthews of
Idaho "and this fact will handicap
us." However, the weather predic-
tion for the day was generally fail-am- i

it was expected that if tho pre-
diction was verified tho field would
be fairly dry by afternoon.

NEW TOHK, Oct. 28. Football
followers anticipated a series of bril-llu-

gridiron performances with nu-
merous contests of mujor import
scheduled in the east, west and south.

Four games monopolizing the spot-
light in hc east are those between
Harvard nnd Dartmouth at 'Cam
bridge: Pen n State and Syracuse ut
the Polo Orounds; Army and Yale
ut New Haven and Navy and Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia.

Two contests of ex-

ceptional Interest are scheduled.
Princeton played the University, of
Chicago on the latter's own grounds,
while N'otru Dame invaded Atlanta to
battle Georgia Tech.

In .the east other loading contests
include ljiFiiyette-Hiuiio- n college;
ltutgeis-Wes- t Virginia Stater Verm-

ont-Holy Cross; C'olumbia-Willinm- s

and Urown-llosto- n university.
The south'a schedule is featured by

rivalry between Centre and Louisville.
North Carolina State and Virginia
Military Institute, Alabama and
Texas, .Mississippi nnd Tennessee and
Sewanee and Kentucky.,

In the far west the leading games
are those, between California and
Southern California ' universities, O.
A. C. and Stnnford and Idaho and
Oregon.

PULLMAN, tVash., Oct. 2S. Prospect

of n wet, lienvy field nnd a game
with a heavier team tool; down hopes
of n Cougar victory here today, in the
football game between Washington
State college and the University of
"Washington.

Wrestlln:: Mulch n Tie.
.SACRAMENTO, Cnl, Oet. 2S

Onrdini of Ituly and JimmyKtndos of Oreece, both men con-
tenders for the heavyweight title held
by Kd (Strangle!-- Lewis, wrestled
hefc last night at the Auditorium two
hours to ti draw. Gordini gained the
first fall with a head chancery, fol-

lowing a series of punishing head-lnck- s,

in 1:07. Landos took the next
with a front arm break, following a
standing double "wrlstlock. In 34
minutes.

County Treasurer's Second Call for
County Fair Fund Warrants

State of Oregon, County of Jackson.
Treasury Department. Jacksonville,
Oregon, October 28, 1922.

Notice is hereby given that there
are funds on hand for the redemption
oi uounty Fair Fund Warrants Nos.
18, 19.

Interest on tho above called War-
rants ceases on this 28th day of Octo-
ber, 1922. A. C. WALKER, '

1S8 Treasurer of Jackson County.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE Six beautiful fresh milk

cows. Walsh's place, one mile NE
of Medford on Crater Lake road. 212

Handicraft Shop.
Hemstitching
Plcotlng
8c per yard.
Buttons covered.

POLLY OF THE FOLLIES" it's a knockout.

o'clock in order that the membership
and friends may meet Mrs. Katherlne
ICddy of New York City. Mrs. Christie
of Portland, and .Miss Nell McKeen,
the new local secretary, will also be
present.

There's no place like Holmes for
complete Insurance service.

. A real buy 14.60 spotlights at the
Electric. Shop. tf

W. O. Sevedge was among the Med
ford visitors In Portland the past few
days.

Auto insurance. Brown ft White,
Very choice home grown chrysan

themums and other cut flowers, ferns,
potted plants, etc. Maddox & Honney.
Phone 374. ,. 188

Two of the great themes of the
Christian religion will he the subjects
of sermons at the Presbyterian church
on Go to Church Sunday by the pastor,
Itov. E. P. Lawrence. In the morning
the subject will be "The Second Per-
Bon of the Trnlty, Jesus Christ the Son
of God." The divinity of the Son of
Ood and His power to work miracles
ns over and against the denial of that
divinity and miraculous power as
made by an Episcopal rector in the
city of Brooklyn in a recent book of
which statement was recently made
In the Mall Tribune. In the evening,
Rev. Lawrence will speak on the great-
est of dll themes, "Jesus 'Christ the
Savior from Sin." The second In the
scries on Jesus Christ. '

See the new DeLuxe special pistons
for Dodge,' Ford and Chevrolet. The
prlco is lower, Riverside Oarage, tf

This office is ' prepared to print
lorigor sheets, bills, etc., used on the
bookkeeping mnchlnos. Don't give
your orders to traveling men and have
them prlnttd out of Medford. Phone
us and we will call, tf

Walter Pierce, the candidate of the
democratic party for governor, while
onroiito from ' Portland to Ashland
where lie 8 pea Its tonight, got off the
train this morning at Grants Pass to
spend part of the clay In that city.

Stamped goods and threads nt
Deuel's Art Dept.,1 or bring your own
material and have It stamped. 18!)

Sing ' Lee Laundry, 123 Riverside.
Handwash. 190

Mrs. La Maud! who Is engaged In
the production of moving picture
scenes, has been the guest' of Mrs
Dave Rosenberg for the lust week.

Girls bring your boxes! Hoys bring
your coins! When ghosts are abroad
nnd spirits tnlk; when elves and gob-

lins will everywhere walk, 'tis then
we hope) you will be present at the
box social at the Ixme Pine school,
Monday, October 30, 7:30 p. m. 188

Very choice home grown chrysan
themums and other cut flowers, ferns
potted plants, etc. Mnddox & Honney.
Phone 374. ' 188

''Worlt of loading 1000 boxes ' of

pach's pavilion orchestra at the pavil
ion party tonight. Among the numer
ous selections will be featured the

"Buddy," and that foxtrot sen-

sation, "Dancing Fool." Many who
do not care to dance, derive a great
deal of pleasure from attending these
dances.

Take your kodak films to Palmer's
studio. First class work and prompt
service. tf

Auto Insurance, Brown & White.
Miss Lonnsbury of the Vanity Shop

gave a small dinner party Friday even-

ing la honor of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Coleman of Sun Francisco, who have
been spending a week in this city.

John M. Root says: "When elected,
every Wednesday will be Mayors Day,
when he will be found at the City
Hull ready to be us helpful as possible
to anyone who may want the assis-
tance of the Mayor.'' Adv.ISS

Trade old records, phonographs and
pianos for new. Gold Music Shop,
next to Farmers & Fruitgrowers Bank,
15 N .Grape St. Phone 465-J- . tf

' C. W. Rust was fined $15 in Justice
Taylor's court on Friday for operating
a truck without u license. The arrest
was made by Deputy State Motor Traf-
fic Orficer McMahon.'

The modern dances of today ure
waltzes, scliottlsh, three-step- , foxtrot,
one-ste- quadrille. Learn to dance
them ut Mrs. Blanche Crosson Dancing
Studio, 216 E. Main street. 188

Everybody buys cheaper from own-
ers than agents, all kinds of phono-
graphs and pianoB, both new and old.
Gold Trading Centor and Music House
(owners). No. 15 N. Grape St., next to
Farmers & Fruitgrowers Bank.

The finals of the Copco doubles,
tournament will be played off at the
club court, this evening, .Daniels and
Kalenborn meeting Bromley and Bul-ll-

Much interest has been tuken In
this match, which was delayed on
account of the" inclement weather. A

good sized gallory is expected to be on
bund to witness tho battle. Play will
begin at 3:30 p. m. and it is hoped that
the match will be completed tonight ir
not "called on account of dnrkness."

Attention, Ranches sold
under Soldiers Bonus plan or pay with
share of crop, like rent.. Gold Ray
Realty Company. Sat

For rent on shares dancing pavilion,
hotel, restaurant, fishing, hunting,
bathing and camping privileges cover-

ing 1000 acres. River frontage. Gold
Ray Summer Resort, Gold Ray Realty
Co. Phone 728-- or 134-Y- . Sat

OBITUARY

IIASKIN'S John Alanzo llaskins
died at his home on Little Applogato,
Oct. 27, aged 07 years. He was born
at Drain, Ore., Oct. 19, 1855, and for
many years had followed mining and
farming. He wus an honorable citizen
and was loved and respected by all
who knew htm. For the past yeur he
had been a constant sufferer from his
ailment. Mr. llaskins leaves his wife
Llla and orre son, John Edward llas-
kins. The 'funeral services will be
held at tho Perl Funeral home at 1

p. m. Sunday, Rev. K. P. Lawrence of-

ficiating. Interment In Jacksonville
cemetery.

TRI'DELL Alexander Trudell died
nt his home In the Orchard Home dis-

trict on October 26th from Infirmities
of old age, at the ago of 80 years. He
was a Civil war veteran and was an
honorable and upright citizen who
served faithfully for his country and
state. He was always on duty when
his comrades needed his help, and had
been a resident of Jnckson county for
16 years. He leaves two sons and one
daughter. In his lost illness his friends
were with him to tho end. Six Civil
war veterans will net ns pallbearers.
T. II. Theumler will conduct the funer-
al services at the Perl Funeral Home
at 2:30 p. m. Sunday. Interment In
I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Latest Arrivals at
Auto Camp Grounds
Thirteen cars and thirty-si- x people

wero registered nt tho Medford Auto
Cfttiip' today. They are as follows:
Elmer Simnlons of Trail Creek, re-

turning home from the" south; 1). H.
Miller of Custer S. D., en route south:
1!. Hecket of Yakima, Wnsh., en
route south;: Dr. E. Miller of Hood
ltiver, en route north; A. J. Free of
Forsyth, Mont., who is seeking n lo
cation in Medford; R. J. Maxwell of
"Welscr,, Idaho; W. Q. Freemyer of
Hanport, "Wash., en route south:
Elmer Shenfelt of Chllonuln, Ore., en
route north; F. H. Nelson of Moc- -

can, Mont., going to Los Angeles: "W.
1. Johnston of Joyce, "Wash., going to
Manning, Calif., and K. Ciorham of
Spokane. Wash., who is looking for

location in Medford.

Medford Apples Sell at
Good Price in England

News of cheer to the orchardlsts
of the valley 'was contained in a cable
advice received In Medford this morn
ing from London, England, stating
that Rogue River Ncwtowns are sell-

ing at private sale by Dan Wuolle nt
15 to 16 shillings. This will return
to the grower from 1.2." to $1.."0 a
box net for tho fruit.

The cablegram also stated that the
demand for apples Is fair at this,
price

Evangelistic Services.
Evangelistic services nt the Cal

vary Sunshine Mission, 4." S. Front
street, 7:30 each night. Sunday at
11 a. m. and 3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Interdenominntton. Everybody wel-

come. LYDIA E. STANDKF1ELD,

DE.Ut FOLKS:
"Don't (rouble trou-
ble 'til trou-
bles you" is a good
policy, but trouble
isn't shy or retiring

.when It comes to me
In "Trouble."
Hut the vest of thvft'wl
i.iu .......1.1.. .(.tr.j

lliLstrr Kenton's Ng
i ops, iier-- v

ty's very unusual
music anil other
g o (1 things!
JACKIE COOHAX.

keep the chill from them
There's a busy Business College In

your home town. OWN.
Hallowe'en dance at Applegate hall,

Oct. 2Sth. Good music, good supper.
1SS

Only a trace of rain fell during the
24 hours ending at 8 o'clock this
morning. The prediction of generally
fair weather Is welcomed by those con-

templating outings tomorrow, espec-
ially the sportsmen who will take ad-

vantage of the few days left in which
to hunt deer and quail. ,': ' ;

Wanted Automobiles,' household
furniture, talking machines, pianos,
records, real estute and personal or
real property of all kinds, will buy,
sell or trade for anything. Gold Trad,
ing Center, ID N. Grape St. Pbtme
405-J- , next to Farmers & Fruitgrowers
Bank.

Special prices on high school type-
writer practice paper at this office.- - tf

CI. C. Cote arrived home this morn-
ing from having attended the meetings
of the county agents nil week at the
O. A. C.

Flower pots flowei pots. Monarch
Seed and Feed Co. Phone 200. tf

All kinds of rough and dressed luin
her. Vt allace Wood, phone 108. 71 1

East Main.
J. C. Steel of Jacksonville was

guest last night at the Holland hotel
Other gnests registered there are Mrs,
Ed Jones, T. W. Phenger and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Chns. H. Demdore
and C. W. Rohey of Portland, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. Behoer of San Francisco,

"No Hunting" signs at Mall Tribune
office.

Goodwin Corset Shop, 20 S. Fir. 191
Porter J. Noff and E. 10. Kelly will

address a political meeting at Jackson
vlllo tonight.

Will pay for use of piano few hours
day to practice on. Box 42, Mull Tri
bune. ; ' 188

Go where the crowds go! Pavilion
danco, Fair grounds Snt. nlte. Tickets
11.10. . 188

The First Baptist church announces
two significant services for "Go to
Church Sunday." The theme at both
services will be consideration of the
world's challenge to the ahurch to
prove she can save'lhe world. At 1

a. m. Rov. F. R. Leach will speak on
"Is Christ the Solution of the World's
Problems as Presented Today?" Tho
problems will be clearly stated and
faced In a practical way. Carlton
Janes will have a violin solo and the
choir., the anthem, "Gently Lord, Oh
Gently Lend TJs." At 7:30 p. m.
striking Btereoptlcon lecture out of the
usual on "The Hymn of the Conti
Dents," will be given, using 41 colored
slides, among them scenes from the
lnte war and from all the continents

Hallowe'en dnnco at Applegate hall,
Oct. 28th. Good music, good supper,

188
Interurban cars leave for pavilion

dance Sat. nito at 8 and 9:30 p. in
returning after dunce. Let's go! 188

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. T. Hobnrt, Mi'f
Moss of Grunts Pnss and Mrs. Marsh
of this olty were the dinner and thea
ter guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Klock
er Friday night.

Few peoplo would care to live In a
churchless community. Hence start
the church going habit next Sabbath
and keep It up. 188'

For Snle Extra fancy Blue Triangle
Hose and Cornice Pears. Telephone
206 or 128. tr

Fine goat meat from the Butte Fulls
section, which is becoming very popu
lar with Medfordltos, was a feature nf
the big public markot this morning, as
were also dressed chickens, young
beef and veal. There was a big supply
of vegetables nnd fruits, Including
those much desired dellcnclos, ground
cherries, from the Prospoct district.
In fact the markot, strango to relate,
was very long on chlckons of nil kinds,
ns there for once wus a big oversupply
of poultry and a less demand than
usual.

There will bo only a fow days yot
In which to hunt deer nnd pheasant ns
the open season closes next Tuesday

Milk and cream at DeVoe's. tf
hue Medford nnd vicinity was

busking In exceptionally nice weather
yesterday, Portland had a sovore hall
and thunder storm nnd Ice mantle
ranging up to three Inches in depth.
The rnln fall during tho storm amount
ed almost to a cloudburst. Little dam
age was done.

You can get It at DeVoe's. tf
Order porsonnt engraved greeting

now. Swem's Studio. 192
E. S. Rosenbntim, the Southern Pn- -

clflo' railroad man, arrived here this
morning from Portland to attend the
annual meeting of tho University club
which will be held tonight.

Splendid music by Lnunspnch's
Pavilion orchestra, "All-sta-

musical entertainers! Fair grounds
pavilion. Sat. nito! Tickets $1.10. Let's
go. 1SS- -

Work on tho laying of the pavement
on Sexton mountain Is being rushed
and yesterday tho crow sot a stnte
record for the laying of the black
stuff. A total of 1640 foet was put
down. This was the base, tho top
being laid on this part today. There
remains but one more mllo'to bo done
and the hill will be ready to throw
open to traffic. Tho black stuff Is laid
to tho first loop from the bottom of
the hill. Grants Pass Courier.

System Service Co. writes Fire nnd
all other Insurance. Strong companies.
Office 2nd floor Medford Bldg. tf

Mrs. York's home-mad- e cakes at
Marsh's Grocery. 187

Mrs. Herbort Alford cave a Hollow- -

e en party Tor several of her friends
Friday night Those present were
Misses Paulino Johnson, Arltne Nor- -

mile, Lellu, Debley and Constance
Vance. Tho decorations wore In the
Hallowo'en style, and a charming sup-
per wus served.

Hallowe'en danco at Applogato hall.
Oct. 28th. Good music, good supper.

1SS

Pavilion danco, fair grounds. Sat.
1SS

the First Christian church. Also soci-
al pniK'i'uni of excellent music.

The Keizur Transfer and Storage
compuny have changed hands and
after the first of Nov. will be known
as the Medford Transfer and Storage

'jCo., managed by Guy Cox. 190

Sunday Is October
the 29th. Good mimic and inspiring
messages and a cordial welcome will
he found In every church. 188

,'Why send your cylinders out of
town to be regromtd when with th
new honing i process In connection
with a first-clas- s job of reborlng we
guarantee as perfect a job as by re- -

grinding nnd 11 costs you less. See
sample of our work at Riverside
Garage. P. F. Close. tf

A reception will be given this even
ing nt the home of Dr. Eva Carlow,
20 South Laurel street to give all who
are Interested an opportunity to meet
Mrs. Katherlne Willard Eddy, national
staff member and foreign representa
tive of the Y. W. C. A.

All kinds of rough and dressed
lumber. Wallace Woods, phone 108.
711 East Main street.

Buy Medford home. Pay like rent.
Gold Ray Realty Co. -

Trade everything you don't, want for
everything you do want. Pennlger
Trading Center, next to Farmers &

Fruitgrowers Bank, 15 N. Grape St.
Phone 465-J- . tf

A. S. Bliton of the Copco, spent
yesterday in Ashland on business.

Mattress wont aii kinds. Medford
Auto Top Co. Phone 104. tf

Goodrich tires and tubes at Colonial
Garage.

Pavilion dance, fair grounds. Sat.
. 1S8

Forest Ranger C. C. Peachey return-
ed Friday to the Dead Indian district
after a three day visit In Medford.

Big popcorn that will pop big, at
Warner, Wortman and Gore's. 190

Have you tried that big milk shake
at DoVoe's? ' tf

Goodrich tires and tubes at Colonial
Garage.

F. Alexander Powell of Washington,;
D. C, who lectured last night In the
Poge theater, was a guest of the Med-

ford hotel. Major Powell left this
morning for Portland. Among other
guests of this hotel are Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Beal of Fontt du Lac, Wis., E. P.
Daniel of Los Angeles, P. F. Rosse of
Washington--, D. C, J. F. Barnes and
wife and J. C. Gapp of Pomona, Calif.,
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett and J. A. Wat-
son of Portland, and P. Joel Landrum
of Sacramento.

Tho American Legion wishes to call
the attention of all men to
the fact that new claims for compensa-
tion or vocational training must be
made before December 6th of this
year. Any claims that are not In by
that time will not be considered by the
government. 188

Hard times made easy,, buy ranches
without money, pay with share of crop,
like rent. Gold Ray Realty Company.

Sat
Hallowe'en dance nt Applegate hall,

Oct. 28th. Good music, good supper.
188

Miss Susan Heart of Central Point
spent Friday In Medford on a business
nnd shopping trip.

For sale Vlctrolas, Brunswlcks and
Pathe talking machines and records
and pianos. Will buy, soil or exchange
talking machines, records and pianos.
Music Shop, BUI Peninger, Mgr., No.
15 N. Grape St. Phone 465-J- .

Gash and doors. Medtord Lumber Co.

Lime and cement, Medford Lumber
Co.

Large nnd enjoyable Hallowe'en
gatherings last night attended by
pupils' nnd their parents nnd friends
generally wore those held at the
Washington nnd Roosevelt buildings
under tho auspices of the Parent
Teacher associations of those build
ings, given for the boneflt of the play-
shod fund. The pupils of each school
had decorated the Interior of ' each
building with Hallowe'en- and other
features, nnd In each structure were
booths nt which various goodies were
sold, and a fish pond. At Roosevelt
school the pupils of each room also
gave a program.

Ladies! Special Bale Oct. 23d to
28th, coats and drosses, hundreds to
select from, sizes 16 up to 64. Vanity
Shop. tf

"I was glad when they said unto me,
Lot us go Into the house of the Lord'."

Dnvld. Emulate him on Sunday,
October tho 29th. 1SS

When In need of sash nnd doors,
call Wallace Woods, 108 or come to
711 E. lluln Btreot

Kd UunKrt, Willard Williams and
Jack OI1I spent Friday on a pheasant
hunting trip in back of Jacksonville.

Pavilion dance, fair grounds. Sat.
188

For Fire Insurance see Bennett, 113
West Main street tt

When better automobiles are built,
Bulck will build them. tf

W. E. Tlamnl of Englo Point, secre
tary of tho Eagle Point Irrigation dis-

trict was in Medford yesterday on bus-
iness.

John M. Root says: "The wny to
reduco taxes Is to get more industries
and people to come here to help pay
them." John Is the man we want for
Mayor." Adv.ISS

Announcement: I wish to announce
that after ten years successful prac
tice of Straight Chiropractic methods.
wo and one-hal- f years In Ashland, I

havo opened offices in Medford. Dr.
fiao. J. Klnz, 408 Medford Uldg, phone

60. ' 1S8

John M. Root snys: "What we "want
is less dissension nnd more Industries
with large payrolls." Get behind htm
and good results are bound to follow.

Adv.ISS
Gardner tlnllis arrived In Medford

yesterday nnd spent the dny with his
father, S. 8. llullis.

Chinese lily bulbs, extra large flow-a-

25c. Jap Art Store. ' 189,

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 27. In the
opening uouts of the Pacific coast
featherweight tournament here last
night, Joe Cormnn took a ten round
decision from George Burns nnd Ad
Macke stopped Sammy Cordon la
eight rounds. They are nil local
boys. The next bouts in the feather-
weight tournament will be hold No.
vember 10.

pi I f1 f
y i I

Hemstitching,
Pecoting
8c per yard.
Work . finished when you

want it.

THE VANITY SHOP

Cor. Main and Bartlett.

Tonunorrow, 12:30 to 11 :0O p, m.

LAST TIMES

I

at Once
1

i

tT
X

tX
TtO. C. BOGGS, Secretary

.

As As A. A

' llfI STARTS TOMORROW '

.MATINEE! Wrlbsj?1 .

TACIOSfpOSAtl
II I .: I

I .iV ' A1 wnlr., the 'pirn of ' VtT tSS I' small red "stock applos to bo shipped
to England for the Christmas tnulo,
was completed today, according to an 'iMr' "Peck's" Unci Hoy." is there ., tEfimP tlinB ' S,0',,

BUST Ell KEATOX ffjiS'S
Ifc'SiP'vV '"'s m'w,"st gloom busier laj 8iR?wl

T,US flMmMS j THIS BIU,
:

nnnncemont made by A. C. llriggs,
manager of the ABhland Fruit nnd Pro
duce association," says the Ashland
Tidings. "The applos are speolully
solortod for the peculiarities of the
English trade, which favors the smal-

ler slr.es In preference to the larger.
The apples will be placed In refrigera-
tion on the "Nebraska," which Is
scheduled to sail from Portland Satur
day, October 28, and will arrive Do
comber 10, in Liverpool. The ship
ment Is made to the Dan Wullle com
pany, of London."

Hallowe'en dunce nt Applegate ball,
Oct. 28th. Good music, good supper.

188
Dr. Frederick IT. Johnson, dentist,

formerly of Ashland, wishes to an
nounce that his new office will bo
opon Monday, Oct, 30, room 429 Med-
ford Building. Phone 108: 189

The annual meeting of the Vnlver-sit-

club will bo held at the club build-

ing tonight.
Lime for spray. Medford Lbr. Co.
See a sample Job of rebored and

honed cylinders nt the Riverside
Garage.. tf

Typewriter ribbons, nny color for

I Wanted: Money
Of far moni importance than ntiytltiiiR to this community just now is to find a way to house
the people who desire to live here. Houses are at a premium and practically nothidg inhabit-
able but what is rented.

Vc have had numerous calls this week for loans from desirable people Wanting to build or re-
model their homes. If those, who have money will place it with us. it will be placed in chan-
nels in n very few hours where it will be helping to house. those who will have to locate
somewhere else unless this is done.

Resides the good you can do. you will be earning 7 or Scj, on money Uiat does not have to be
included in making up your income tax report.

any machine, siieclnl prices by the
dozen. MedTord Book Store. 188

Intorurban auto car son-Ic- from
Medford to the pavilion dnnco at the
fair grounds tonight will leave at 8:30
and 9:30 p. m., returning ufter the
dunce. This service is poptilnr with
those who do not care to drive their
own cars.

Our pew creations of personal
Christmas cards are unusually attrac-
tive. Place your orders now. Swem's
Studio. .

192

Trade old automobiles for new.

Pennlger Trading Center, next to
Farmers & Fruitgrowers Hank, 15

north drapo St. Plione 405-J- . tf

Building and Loan AssociationJackson County
O. M. KID1), President.

.. .. AAASuperintendent., ,

' r-


